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The National Bank
of Goldsboro wants The National Bank

.r& i a i a Ji7 t tl m. i m r m. v. - saw- v. Goldsboro offersyour business, and '
I: I ill in unj - 3K

--of
to depositorswill be glad., to talk; i a - f f a every

cr correspond with Iff accommodation that
7 you. safe banking will

Geo. JL Norwood, Jr., Pres. warrant.
M. J. Bent, Viee-Pre- a, - Geo. A. Norwood, Jr.. Pres.

M. J. Best, Vice-Pre- s.
-
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pneumonia, and other pulmonary Dr. Miles Heart Cure I a doubtful if the 11,000,000
Soao-sprun- s:

i The Argus is ? sd to -- ic :ma
t hit.y Mr. A J. Ooaka, of

jLju!ufg, who is idt'r k :owc
ar;d is as widely pnnuiar, aan
br-telis- t of unnaaai aoillt..- He

jc. '.ucss 'to tsks a pjsit'onwlrn Mr-I-
B

II. Gi-iMc- f tiie eworffetie t?o- -

r Pearling Came from soap an improve- -0 sort of higher development
' f fakment uPonit; a

PeTrMI oi soap, just
developed

virtue that
Fearlme. All
sary. Pearline

as man is said to have been
from the monkey. Every

good soap has you II find m
the soao is in it that's neces

isn't meant to be used with
soap, but to take the place of it Every-

thing that soap does, Pearline does, and
does it better. 664

Mtlll thi. .tr V n n n au a
can uiaiiia itt v , ,T VV 7.W .Tt.':.j.P'yvlIJfc.
PRICE $55.00 and freiaht charaah lass th.

SEWD ONE DOLLAR. a-S- ia
on br trslKbt C. O. D. subject to examination. ou
Wkh TO AST SIOO.OO IOr BlUtr you ev.r BJiw, perfaotly utisf actorr and tb. 6BAIDW BiBUili IOC MiTB

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO.from t'je best material money can bur. Wnile In
Hf'Free,Buv Catalogue we .bow. Top Buetfem made brmakers at S2I.50, $28.79 and te exactbuggy that are eold'br machinery dSaleT;; ?t a5.0 t.are belncr widely advertised by many at t3S 00 to aw

9UJ?,ACIVE QUEEN AT SSS.OO la th. xnoetvalue ever offered, TUB LOWI8T
OS THE BliST BVUUt THAT CAB BB BllILT. We maintain

our own five etory bugrr factory for the ol.

STIB SIIS OB HBAKD OF. vun orcuiL urrcnpay th. MlrMd ascent
S16.SO ; on honorTO

S90.00 otner
eaineBUGGIES j.00 and

AND
SURREYS. OtOTKUy'onaerful

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.)
bodies are Water Babbea sea th.Halerial as OUR ACME QUEEN, wml aalat (kra. ekeas Su,lM.tfiS.OOBARELVCOVERS COST of material and labor, leaving us theauialle.t Dmflt4m,lrin.i.i.
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but we are bulldinar 70 buggies a day and to advertise our bugsry factory we are willing to 8BLL TMBB OB
1.00 rBOKlT EACH. Wi know S70.00 daily profit on 70 bugeies will satisfy us, advertise us everywhereand build op the LAKOE8TCUOQY BUSINESS IN THE WORLD. .

body,24xM inches. No. 1 Sarven's patent screwed rim wheels. Minted la 10 eoau, body black, gear dark green with
very delicate modest striping, complete with shafts, side and back curtains, boot storm spron and a

and shafts. Pole, Reckyok. Mtl WhlB.lrre. la pise. f .ksfto. 1 . eitrs. BtSUI WEIUUS 400 rOtlDS an. Ik. frelckl
will .wage for SOO wiir M.OOi BOO aiilea, SS.7SI 400 siilrs, .S5l KOO mHr. ,.aO l.ooo aiilM. CO.OO.

I witn your oroer, wgui im nnr mtsi M IAIt imor.mn& svi.i.nn if satisfactory, pay the railroad aeent balanee. SA4.00 mm

frelgkt chares, otherwisepay nothing and the agent will
jaiii isui AvnjiiAr r Av,iuni jsuwxand Catalomie Houses. BUY THE BEST BUCCV.ttn. LOWE8I A'AUCIS liVCK KHUWII. UttUiSJI

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.
addr-- aS EARS. ROEBUCK &

They banish pain
and prolong life

Jdiseasp.3, which Las brought
many to their beds. -

It is impossible to erei around
mid Isani lmlF nf fl-- ,srfTo'ri'i-,- f rr'
casioned by tho StOlU'. Tla iiian
vvir.Ti Tfifiiifa rdrnint liia nrti." ,T - J
fortable surrounduipi' until he has
done something to ; lievia e the
distress of hia for nnata
brothers. '' " ;

The Arqits, at .t considerable
increase ! expense, will mal e its
daily visits to the hoines' cf our
readers as usual.

While we write in i he mi 1st of
the storm .the news, comes from
Manila that the heai killed more
American soldiers hi the recent
engagement there than did the
bullets of the i surgat3.

The cold wave of the week
which has been geiiral through-
out the South h&a placed havoc
with the peach .crop in southern
and middle Georgia

. It is estimatrd that otio-ha- lf

of the crop h&s been killed, and
the other half has been greatly
damaged.

At Colorado Springs the bliz-
zard was accompanied by a fall
of 35 degrees in temperature in
half an hour. Snow slides are
still covermcc the tracks near I

Wood Springs. - '

Tne feturrrj i w;d"prea5 nn
wp&tber exfitr ,3 declare lKtt

ffr-'tt- s will h mr"fl disastrous
oaa thos cf nr buzzard in

The cold wave in the North
continues with increased severity
this morning. The remai scably
low record oi 14 below zerr pre
vails at VVashineton; D. C. In
the extreme Northwest the pres
sure has .risen to the unusual
height of 31.1 inches, and the
temperature has . again fallen to
more than 30 below zero over the
Dakotas.

Col J S.Carr.
Charlotte Observer.

Oar Durham special yesterday
to d, of the retirement of Gol.
Julian S. Carr from the liacK
well Duihaci Tobacco Company.

cess ability of Col. Carr built up
one 01 tne greatest interests in
tbe United States, and his quits
ting this business is a subject of
public interest. He is now tissas-- .

sociated from the tcb-.cc- o ousi-neB- P,

with which he has been
connected ever since, a penniless
youth, be attached to it
directly after the var. It is a
pleasure, though, to know that
he is well fixd, anl whafever
iine of endfayor he may hereafter
eagega The Osserwr will wish
him well. Hois the .State's besi
citzn. He has divided his
wealth with .its people. North
Carolina has qever ha-- i so muni
ficent a cit'zeo, or one wbouiited
with his munificetietj such mod
esty about it. Ali houor to him!

Oh, the Fain pi
I

Rheumatism!'
' Rherunfttlim often oauges the nioct In.
tense suSering. Many have for year!
vainly sought relief from this dlbling

When dentil !

haa laid its, 1

cold aai re. .
leatlesa harsd
npoa a kind
and loving '

wifeaana-ka-
blamed far ask. ;

lag keraclf If .11

hr years f j

and work
ad helr-fulii-s

were ra tbe
Thill, when it

ones aena to fait tragic and.
If aiea wculd only take the m.?t coal

at ea - sense precautions against the
.f there weald be

Jewer fcouBes f mourning;, amd ftwtsae left alone almest helpleas before
the Wttle ef life ia half over. A ata'i
li-- and stemaeh are twia maeliice. that
werlc tsKether, either to make ot unmake.
If fhey work wrong; they deplete and
eofsaa his blood. Impure and impover-ished Wood Ritas sickness and death. If
they were tight, they purify and enrich
the Mood. ' A man whose blood is nek and
msre, and whose liver is active cannot well
ke unhealthy. Headaehes, biliousness,

aad coativeness. which men gen-
erally disregard, are Nature's warningthat the twin mechanism, stomach and
liver, is working against, instead ef for
kim. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is the best mediefne to use nnder these
eireutnstanee. It creates appetite, cor.
recta all disorders of the digestion,

the liver aad slls the arteries with
rick, red, healthy blood. As an invirorat-in- c,

restorative tonie, it is far superior to
all the malt extracts. It is the great kleod-inak- er

and dean-builde- r. It dees not build
sickly, flabby fat as cod liver etl does, bat
the firm, moseu'.ar tissues of health.

"Vor be last sin years," writes Will tarn
Miller, Jtoq., of ?i Mulberry Stmt, Raadlnr,

, "I kav. been very poor ra health. I snt
it with a rnqaing sere leg- - I tried nany4s ef cifi&rent monetae., aad doctors with--

elivf. Thre I usee three boiHes of ' Aoldca
Medjeal Bfctery' anl can eavtSat 1 am

1 ase now do as good a day'a work
as the next man. "

TJafaiUble Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets
far aeastipatien and biliousness.

THE SNOW STORM.

Severest Blizzard in Recent

History Now Prevails.

SJJOTT DEEP AND SNOWING
CONTINUES YET.

The Storm Is Wld.tpreaA aad Weather
Kaports Fred 1st That Its fffeots

Will be Mora OlaMtroas
Vhaa any For Tears.

Daily Arg-us-
, Mend ay 13th.

The severe cold wave which has
been in evidence for several days
past was augmented Saturday by
a first class snow storm. Snow
began to . fall at noon' and con-tinn- ed

throughout the day and
night . without interruption, and
wheat the morning dawned yester
day, the snow, was still falling, as
was the case again this morning.
The temperature has been below
freezing throughout the time and
it is biting cold out of doors.

The present cold snap is the
worst in several years. Eight
degrees is the lowest temperature
recorded in the city. -

There is much suffering among
the poor. Many persons who
were m .distress were reiievea
during Saturday A number of
citizens interested themselves in
cases' of - disiress which" came
within si their . knowledge. A
number of families are reported
without wood, and it is im possi
ble to.buy wood.V The wood deal
ers have orders ahead .witho t
number, ' which they

J cannot de-

liverer lack of teams.- - Tfie rich
and1 the poor - without wood will
both fare . alike in this matter.
Money cnot secure it.".. '

The streets are almost deserted
and business is practically bus- -

penned, venioiea 01 ail tunas are
off: the street. : --The few people to
be seen trudging through the
enow are hunting in vain for
wood.' " '- :

The trains yesterday nad a
hard time trying to : set in and
Hut of the city, and the'y :were' all
late. This-- , morning the Smith
field-train- , Capt! Jack UolHer and
Engineer i It. U. Jenkins, tried !

and faued utterly to get out of f

the city: : The A. & N. C. B. IL
freight tram. "tried hard and also,
failed to get- - put and is' now on
the side-trac- k 'with its loaded
cars. The early passenger ' train
onr

'
the Southern finally got out of

the city with the assistance" of the
shifting --enginft ,- on? the - yards.
The.Shoofly frojni the. North on
the Atlantic Coast Line, due here
at 7'clock this nxorningf failed to
pn,t injits. "appearance. until lii35J
andhe; KewTOr passenger train
due here at 11; 15 has not yet' left
Newbern. ' - -

Thesa 'are. only a few of the
evidences ot the severity' of - the
atorml 'There are . many others

Vinm'ciTi an frier ft dearrtnf inn 1

h' would-.orea-d like a page j

from King Jjear. Aside from the'8

bale mark will be reached.
a ... . a

Acotner reason for expecting
that the price of cotton will hold
up, if it does not advance, is the
fact that preparations for h '

next croo are verv bar kwrd anda sr "
the prospect of a largely rf du r
acreage is" good.

The Picay u ne gi ves t h s g .ind
reasons for its hopes:

"With suet an tmtlook for sup-
ply, both present and prospective,
and with many evidences that the
manufactured goods trade is
flourishing, and American spin-
ners are taking raw cotton freely,
it is not astonishing that the
market should successfully resist
all efforts to depress it, and
should quickly react from de-

clines caused by profit-takin- g.

The only unsatisfactory factor in
the situation is the unwillingness
of Liverpool and Manchester to
admit that their earlier expecta-
tion of a 12,000,000 bale crop
was wrong. These markets per-
sistently refuse to follow the up-
ward course of American markets,
and as they are the great pur-
chasers of raw cotton, their indif-
ference is unquestionably a se-

rious obstacle. It is impossible,
however, that this apathy can
much longer stand the evidence of
diminishing receipts. Liverpool
has been told that the light re-

ceipts have been entirely the re-

sult of the bad weather. Of
course this explanation will not
hold much longer. When once for-

eign spinners make up their minds
that they have greatly over-estimat- ed

the crop, they are .'likely
to become eager buyers. A change
of sentiment on their part cannot
be much longer delayed; hence a
sensational advance in Liveipool
need surprise no one. Any evi-
dence that Liverpool - has aban-
doned the big crop idea wis I add
strength to the American markets;

1 least that seems to be a fair
inference from the restraining ef-

fect of Liverpool's present con
servatism.

NEW ELECTION LAW.

Provides for a State Board

Elections oi Five
The Joint Committee on E ec- -

tions has agreed on the new elec- -

ton law, which' it will report
rably, but it is not likely that

Ml : a 1 l :a.3iae D1U oe Buumitieu uulu
the constitutional amenduient has

beiu diP8ed.?:
The basis of the new eleotion

law is contained in Chapter 16 of
the Code, as amended by the Acts
cf 1885 and 1889.

The power to hold all elections
vested in a State Board of

Elections, to be composed of five

persons to be elected by this
General Assembly and biennially
thereafter. This board IS to
organize this year and elect, one
of their number chairman and
another secretary, This board
will appoint a county board of
elections composed of three per-- s

ids. - --.

Thd county board of elections a
to
If

eppoints the registrars and poll
t.oldors for their respective
counties. ed

The county canvassing boards
e 3 - fin C?a.M.a

nr- - reeat&Diisnea. . iu ovuo
LnnTTODoiiif, Knril U cntiinnsed ol

1 rn,r ,
tne btate eieotiou oa.ru..u Wl
Governor and Secretary of S tate.
- The provisions or wu ac
umiUtiniir re&ristration are
ffamed with the view of , keeping

. reDeaters and negroes
. r rn,! anflnvno coma in irum cuucoo

youtn Carolina.
Thp eloctwrn law ofthe uode is

111 IDBiOWK. 1LB jjim wiuuo
clwar. The additions made to the

,
law are such as. are required by
conditions which have srrown up
einro-lRft- when the Code was

adopted
The State and National eiec

lions are divorced and the former
will h bald on the first Thurs
day in August.

Why cough and ntas. cousumpmon,
' Mm nolfthratcd ISTi John W.
- Bull's Cough Syrup wnl Care you at
onco T It never foils to cure throat and

tmnhlea. For bronchitis, sore
throat and hoareeness it is invalnable.

Ol3QM SYRUP 4

Will cure ajlf nr"xJ
revmesd A, inns- - eta a,taau. --J.

Cures a Prominent Attorney.

V.

''IVAWWVV.

JK S. E. C. PHELPS, the leading pension
AT fi. attornev cf Belfast, N. Y., writes:

"I was discharged from the army on
account of ill health, and suffered from
heart trouble ever since. I frequently had
"aintiu? and strrethering spells. My form
was bent as a man of SO. I constantly wore
au overcoat, even In summer, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by severe pains
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had nsed so
n.uch patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles Heart Cure restored mo to health. It
Is truly a wonderful medicine and .t affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem
edy to everyone." E"?5

Dr. Miles' Remedies v Vv
V VDr.'Tkii 1 j3n sum ujr

gists under a positive i

guarantee, first bottle
benefits or mony re
funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and i

nerves free. Address,
DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Constitutional Amendment.
B alelgh News and Observer.

We published on yesterday the
fall text of tbe constitutional
amend men t regulating suffrage
which will be submitted to the
voters of North Carolina at the
next regular election. The com-

mittee is authorized to make any
necessary change in the verbis
age, but the bill as printed is sub-

stantially the on9 that will be
vot-a- upon, 1.

The purposes of the amend,
ejent may be stated briefly to be:

1, To allow all people to vote
who can read and write and who
pay the poll tax, where they are
subject to poll-ta- x,

2. To allow all white people to
vote who cannot read and write,
provided they register prior to
190ft

Underthe amendment no white
man can be disfranchised . There
was hot a single member of the
T?.ifr wo .
bill that denied suffrage to rrfen

who have with their fathers al
ways enjoyed it. They have shown
their fitness. They will under the
amendment be more certain of the

right to vote all their lives than is
they possibly could be under any
election law that could be devised,
Not only is no voter denied the
rirrht tn unla unit nicA fuller nrn.

D D t -

tection in the exercise of the fran.
chise, but their sons are guaran
teed their tuff rage without any re- -

etrietion provided they register by
19.08, thus giving the guarantee
to every whito boy over thirteen
years of age. This will work no

hardship because in the nine years
that fellow from tbe submission

id the State will all learn 'to' read.... .- . i vtana write sumcieniiy io quamy
themselves to 'exercfae the fran.
ch:se. The submission of the
amendment will be the signal for

revival or eaucation ana we may
look for a spirit of interest that .

x onva nn tua Stutfl that bf .r - - -- a

1908 every white boy in the btatei
has taken advantage of thff ,Qp)r- - :

COTTON.

The 'New ; Orleans Picayune,
which is a well inforined and
reliable autaority on the' subject.
takes a hopeful view of 'the cot- -

ton situation. -

It say s : 'The moderate' reao
tion which has takea place from
th.e rapid advance of- - last month
was largely due to the realising
.of profits by those wboinvested
in cotton at the rock- -' bottom
Prices rullDC SIX Weeks BBO. AS
soon as the pressure . occasioned
hy tbe liquidation was removed
the market promptly improved.
, The . Picayune . declares that'
thfer-- a is no one now so bold as, to!
maintain that tbe largest esti
mates of the crop current earlier1
in the season will tie realized,

Baking Powder
Made fircei pun
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

AStxRl 1 strwdawuv. t&ecnatatrrnnacra io .

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
oJtlaaara vicinity itiw7 la rlfi

of Saviaaa aad Oalng., worn
aa Otftarwlsa, Its Down and H a la

T BIrft lMa!r, JUcl

Mr. Kictsrd Brown, father
Wessr..: Geo. W. ud Ofca. A.
Brown of the Akgus fore,
quit serieijsly vre v,tq iorry to!
chronicle, , h

T L - .I-.- ..
, .v. !

rffhi to ppoiiit tour'iajor-- r

eruls from the Toivintser foro
Wheeler and Fiuufih Uae hou?d
represent the et-iie- s in Dixiv

TMe biggest freshet ia years ts
now pretailiDg in the rivers &ml
creeks of this section, od travelover every "COutrr- - raal beyondeach trearns leading to this cityia cut off.

The salary proper of a brigadier--
general is f5,500, and ihe
Majran literary outburst tcM
therefore, cost the cooniry $33,-000- .

This bea;, iiu-Jjar- a Kip
ling's bst prices.

The death of Susan i BrvantJ1
colored, one erf Goldsborb's oldest
land-iuarL- s, occurred Friday last,
and the remains were S interred in
the colored eemetry. p3 '

The ABOtrs is glad to note
that car yout'g friend Mr. Gecrgt
Gardner, sou of Elder J. W.
Gardner, wht kas been quite feicb
wita DQwumoiJis, ts now on tbe
upward gcadd xad iuipro:cg
rapidly, . : u

The 4eath of Mr. W. HHefl- -
ner, night watchiman at the shin a
gle mill of Miessrs. Griflia &
Brooks, occurred at his ' home in
this city Saturday,- - He was well a
advanced inyears nd was a quiet,
cnasauming citizen.

The death of Allen Johei, un-
til recently a waiter in the dining
room of the Hotel BLennon,

night of pneumoitia.
His people live in 'Wilmington.

Mr. Jno. W. Ajcock, assistant
book-keep- er of the Bank "of
Wayne, is confined ta his room,
at the Bank, with . an attack of
La Grippe, but is tositer to-da- y,

his hoststof friends wiiL be glad
to learn, and it is hoped - that h6
will soon be himself again.

. The jtnany .friend of Mr. B. EL
Griffin, the popular and genial
proprietor of the Hotel Kennon,
will regret greatly to learn'- - that ft

me w confined to hia bed with an
attack of rmenmonwL At this

w '",uu,6 a
we are glad to state, and --we all
wish for him. 4 safe and speedy

-' v:recoYery.-:M- ;

The death oi .MrGeorge Mc- -

fC alien, a moat estimable oit'sers
end industrious farmer of Urans
tham .township, occurred last
"Wednesday of padumoniar. He
leares a wife and nine children,
all young, to mourtf his un-

timely death, andia their ifrepar?
Habie loss they hare) the sympathy
of a wide circle of friends not
only in their neighborhood but
in this city-an- d throughout the
Jonntyrr'-- ' . t'. -

S, Cap'n Bill Dvf declines to
olell, the inttlligsnt, patriofjc,

organized Dentocracy of , North
Csrelina is sfual to any emergen-
cy and ."we reckon' L'Gap- Bill
will tret, V The Abgus has ao'sort
of dohbtlonl this question. . :Whea
Ctp'n Bill "took hold," the. Alices
said, and said - quick,; ihat - he

- should not be jpermitted'tfj abide,
: and ws wiil-- . bank n it, that' his
1 boors are nembered. '

: Messrs. Leslie ttsd Lionel
Weil I that'? former tf. the i Ury

4 Goods, and the lattetr of ' the
; Shoe department of H'essrs. H,

Weil & Bros'. mammatJi eslabish
Tnea ia thia-city- , hae returwdi
XroBxi aiv exianded jjsurchasing
trip "A&k the Northr'and New
Usgland market, and the firm
are now receiving daily and ppen--ln- g

up to the 6rad aosie eitJgBct--

pr?-.co- r cf the Hotel Kers'ir,
aaauaer cf this substantial fcoe-teji- j,

tvftica pohiiion he assacssd
ast w.hk. aud is already busy

so lb ui -- chares of itP xaoticg
dutita. I'ue Kennon and' Its pa-
tronswho are legion among the
uteJir.g public are to' be cn
gratulated in the securing fcf

Gus Cooke as its manager.
The potofSce at Faison was

broken Into Wednesday night snd
robbed of $15 in money. Mr. Geo.
L. Gid.ieni keeps the post office
in his store and the robbers stole
some shoes,' a pair of geld ppecta-cls-s,

underclothing, tocks, etc.
There were two sir&nge negroes
loafing about the town sir day
Wednesday. One of the negroea
7.18 & cuiUtto.nnd wore a --cap and
be oiber was a black negro, about

6 high with latac eyes and a
scar over the right eye covered
wh - inl.lU pfoce of paper. Tbene

uitwo are tlie fcUDLH,d robbers.
.

The cuw firm of J. W. Isler &
Co., at tLe oid ntpnd of B. M.

hj;ye Ibzof thtr doors pb to!
Uie puM c and are soliciting a1
fetfcro of the grocery trade. --The j

senior member ef the firm, Mr. J.
W. li.hr, ba been aebooiated with
the grocer f tade in Goldsboro for
several years nl h:s knowledge
of the business, together with tn
mgn cocncnce wnicn ce has in
spired m the trading public by his
ta;r and honest method of business
dealing, tutmres the success of the
business front the beginning.

Capt. Matt Macly, of Newbern,
who earntsd his titld on the field
of battle as conrsander of Co. D,
2d N. C. Btgimeat, C. 8. A., and
was ODe ot the bravest of the
Aravex wss ksie last wek, on
hw.wsy to Haieih make appli-
cation oa the G.jvsV-ao- for b.s
company's flag, that was -- picked
up by Federal soldiers in 3 Rtc'a-mon- d,

after the evacuation, and
recently returned to the State De-

partment by the Graad Army
Post cf Cntlsea, 'Maes. " Capt.
Maoly aays all the survivors of
the old company rill be inv-te- to

reunion at Newbern on Febru-
ary 22, b ina Wednesday of Fair
week, when it is proposed to hold

formal reception of the oid flag.
Many of tae company came from
tbte county and Bection, and it it.

hoped as many of the survivors as
poasitlti wilt attend the reunioo.

The State Treasurer, , pur
suant to the call - of the
CpiDptroIler- - of the .currency
upon , national banks, has called
xpon the otate banks for state
ments, and we publish in this le--
eue that of the Bank of Wayne, of
ibis city, which speaks for itsetl,
and upon which gratifying figures
we recently commented. Also
will be found, the statement of the
National Bank, as commented
upon yesterday. The two state
m-'nt- s combined sggregate . in
rou ad figures $700,4S3.89. No
st tii ' in iha .kr i mti fafttt(

financial showing - with only a
iik. namher of Tfab u jatt

...thnr- - ne nur. that we're got
the best town in the State.'

.phr'ie King, . a colored boy
working at the Rio Mill was ar-rise-d'

iaat week for , ateaiieg
ffcm Mr. Sidney Dsans, the

of .the M.U1. "Mr.
Ddana had been missing maU
acannts ot. money for aomi
time and he aet about in a ery
ingeuioiis way to catch the thief.
He took.' several trusters ana in
scribed a mark on. them which he
woald very easilyrreoognsaa. He
then ' not'itt ed tbe storekeepers in

Lthai ud of QrWn. Jlei had not
long to wait to catoh the tblefj
Ka went to tne store 01 Mr.
Ged- - W. :5 Brown Friday, and
askcid for a dollar and a half for
six Clutters.: una rarear raonej
was irivea zor. ' tne cnange ana
the police cotified. Saturday King
WWB Bi fCO tcu BUU ueu a uoii lug
The evidence slnst mm was
complete and ha was sent to jail
Mr. : Jiaans says in an, ne nas
miwstid about 130? m1 t I

V BavJac a Oreat an oa Chamberlain's

iManajer Martin; of thtrPlerson drut
tore. Inform Us tkan ; Having

trreat run on Ohamborlftltt's . Uougb.
RemaJy. Ha sells five bottles of that
medicine to one cf any other Klsd, end
it irraat aal! fiction - In these

fdavscf fa btIptw thers ls'Tinthlaa' liie

tha ooujch bal up the sora thrpat and
luaa ad giva relief within a Tory
short time The sales are erowinff, end

rttO try 11 are pieasea wnn in

Goldsboro Drug-- Co, in
.v,, d j. la Mi.

vu vgau Hni wilq ora.r

'w ui uiuiuiDKftHd .eilinff . HKTTKB BLMJI
THAU WB CAB BIT LSKWHEBB f SATB OUB
CVbTOBKBS BABVrACTCBBB'B rBOriT.

Every Buggy Wo Make la Cuarante.dFive Veara and Th.y Will out waar Fiva
Ordinary Factory Riga.

THE MATEIIAt AND LABOR IN BUS ACME QOCEMcost awe than aaebl. that in tbe ordinary factorybuggy. We use a i. to cushion clotb, aome ne.
0 cent; we nse a ,1 .to bead lining, some use 40 cent;we use zt cent leather, some nse cent; weuseCB.M,colors and varnishes, some uae 76 cent and tl 00 waPAY ALMOST DOUBLE tbe price most maker

mrmSTTTjrrSSt

leather trimmed, end springs, buffedsaa Bats. Mukker Sum. TalMt crmmi.

return buggy at our expense and we will return your ti.oa.
now miKi aifiius. exclusively Dy aii stacninery iTeaien

ON EV CAN BUILD, direct from the Makat
XU UAI

CO. (Inc.). CHICAGO, ILL.

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

r

aVHl UUMOIatt..
forty ersrhi ymmStreet. Ksrw Yrvrir or arin irAr-r-

you this

one-hair the

o.u io n i .

lniaaKlwiDll' Cy f,

-.v

Detplsinet and Wayman Sts CHICAGO, I LI.,

M' ORDER, cut
and send 4-

-

to .us,. and
i . w. will end I VT I 11 0?

U IT 1U

Mjr a a m at -

:Jc?7

No matter what the matter is, one will ds. you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

This low prlcod sort to i ntended for tba por
job l lib tabnlei esui b ha by mmil by twxliiiir

ae aams, drtur maram warn wtrm oxm.
OftX OaW dOMI Of lh flTaWOBQft

t tb ltVAJfat OKDCOaIi Coi AWT, Ms. 10 SnmM
aUkVDUsW Will MtVaM MT

BE14D US OrJE DOLLAR
. h An. ...H n,i tons wltk.f.oa. and we will send

IIWIBPROTKD ACBE QliSK.t PAKLOS CKtiAB.by freight CO. B., sabjeet
.xaauaatlea. You can examine It at your nearest freight depot, ana
you find It exactly as represented, equal to orpans that retail at
;'. (loo. OO, the greatest value you ever saw and far better Bm

i .. i n..i iiv nth.i. at Bar. KH.v. tin the f reisrht asent .or
.Mtlal M 4ays.Sr pries, B31. J, less thei. or ajo.75 and InlsAtsharrss.
aai ii? in Ann ohrntll f fl niVC D3!fC less than
3)31. 13 IO UUn orCUiftL au HUH rnitH.

bv others. 8ncn an oiTor was never made before.
nr taoneorthestrai.aaosws.wsiwMin-H- t

Alimt UUttn strumentsover made. From tae illustrationtlSnSiSSJXl?1 tbe amendment the white boys shown, which is engraved direct from a paovograpa, you
some idea or n Msmiua, ni.n. mououun

Sawed QmamaZgfffift

'

SfiO pounds; contains mwm.ii Btxpa r '
FrlMl.sl. Daleiaaa. B.lodls, Celeits. Creases. Bus Center,
Trekl. I'msIm1, liapasa Fsrla, Prlaelpal Farts, aa .x nssta-u- i

OeUT. Csslees, 1 Ton. Swell, Or.. Org.B BweiU 4 S.M
CrekMtralTaMdBsMaaUryFlp. Qsnllly BMds, 1 Set.Z It Pur.
S.ta.Mis Reeda. 1 Bet or si uaaraiagiy ""'""
Ke-d-s, 1 KM of ii BiekB.ll.wBnMlk DUpasMi Bssss, 1 Bsl ml

t Ftoasls Bon aessaiM. Frlaelpal neees.
action consist of the celebratedTHE ACME QUEEN Bewei Ba.as. which are only nsod

in the highest frrade instromcnts, alo fitted with lla
ais.aCea;l.rsand T.x Haataaa, also best Sols felts, loathorsi
etc.", beliows ef the best rubber cloth, bellows stock
:.VV.il-tl,.r- lii r.Iv-Es-. THE ACKEOUEENli
finishea wltn a lex oeveioa puwrnm-i- i minw, luu&ei
il&tedpeaai ana every mwera iui,irDT,uinii. ,
i sxish skeb a handsome organ stool and the besaorgaa

Instruction boolc puoiinueo.
CUARANTEEOZOTEAwS
guarantee, by the terms and conditions of which ifany JaiK
part gives out we repair It free of charge. Try It esE.sgMI

a.m. a.... finu we issue a written binding 25 voar

txrfectlr satisfied. ?0eftfceM .rcaas will ke m'.. siS -

jtJ.IJ. drier atones, liea'twtay. ' '
CUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED L'.vi
not dealt with us ask jour neighbor about us, write
K. ..ui,ii.r nf this raner. or MetrODolitan National

Bank, National Bank of the Republic, or Iiank nt Oommeree, onioago; or German Kxehang. Bank, New Vork.oray railroad or express company iaiCUicago. W. k.r. a ...lul .,.r 4,0,000. aa, oneupy wtlra one of the larw.
est business blocks in Chicago and employ over 800people in our own building. WBSfcXl, OSUABsAT Bis... Jsat FIA aos, lii&.oo aW an also everything in mnsleal instruments at lowest wholasal. psioss. Writ, (or fre.

ana amit's BpeQine Is the only ours, t&-Mus-e

it is the only remedy which can
reach snsh deep-seat- ed tiisenses.

X taw yaan ago I was. tak.n with; lnftanuna.
tory Ui.aauttlsa, whlck beoam. so int.nM
that I was tor waaks nnaW. to walk. I triad

MVM&1 prominent physl
elans and took their treat-
ment faithfully, Tat iral a
mnabl. to gat the slight.

it relief. Inf&ot, ay con.
olHon seamed to gro i

worss, Uib diseas-sprea-

v.rmyontir.bcdy,ana

i saflowid agony, i triad 'ilfilR k
au

n th ad. v lc . ot-- a J

iA.iw r ad I dcoldad to trv i

s. s. S Bfor. allowing me to tak. ;t, how-- 1

ivar. my gnardlao, who was a'ehemut, ana
ths medv. and nrocoaacad It free oi

tack oi aerMuy. I f.lt so tnuoh baiter af t
,ktr two bottlaa. tnat X eUau.d th. rem- -
f,.y,oid la two months I was oured ooainletely,at onre was permanent, fc--r I cava never sines

cao a touoa or Hntumtusra uionsa many
ttaaaS expoMd to damp and cold wsath ?r. .

711 Powejton Xvsnua, fhlladelpula. - - i
Ton't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Thrcnv aside your oils and. liniments, as .

taey oannocreacnjourtrouDie. JLon'r,eiberlnient with'dbetora their"notash
and mercury will dd t your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion. ,.. ". . r--

For
nr'u- - MJlliUUa wa wasfm l I1U-- .IS aura rjerfeotiv and nermanentlv,tt is guaranteed purely vegetable, and

mlnral. Boobs maJlwl fr hw f wift
Specific Qo., Atlanta, Gal

SEED POTATOES.
Thave for salo a limited supnly of

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (ino.). fulton,

REMD MO TalOMEY
you UUn rtlorl-tiKAU- C DunifllA .cninu nflvninc vymiw..a. it, MkiMt is .xsatlaaaM. You can oxamine It at w Htr
Mt frefskt a.p and if found swrSMtty ssUtfastsry, exactly as
renresented. ..aal t. aiaehlnea .tbm Mil s. hlsh a. SfcO-O-

n . .i - nunninu f r li.liil- - utume i

aaS nu ttttaaiao. n . -- . v j
yMtreisktagMtOur Special Offer Price $15.50
and freight charges. The machine weighs 120

pounds and the freight wt! 1 average 76 cents for each 500
miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL tn
your own home, and we will return your ;5.50 any day
you are not satisiied. W. eH eiffernt ail. aa. raa at
Bswhig BseMaes at C8.50, 010.00. (11.00, tlt.OO and up, all of

hi.h .M in! diwvihMl in Umm Fre. Sewla. asekln. Cat
alsgue. but SI 5. SO (sr ' BTJRDICK
ia the arreatest value aver offered by any nous.
tuc DIlRniOlf has every modern improvement, eTeryinc DUnvivS n noint of .verv hiilimila nudilna
made, with the defects of none, ee.bylke kest ataksria AaMrlee.

ULIB OABCABIMKT, BEBTCOTBB. tatMt ISM BkelMw fraata, piano
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, restson 4 castors, hall bearing
adjustable treadle, genuine omytn iron suuiov nneat large nignarm head made, positive n feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser

)
foot, lmproveu snutite carrier, patens neeoie oar,Mtnt rtrs STiarfi. - -

GUARANTEED tfcellaktest rwaalag, sfrMtser- -
ski. m4(hitm1 MMeiess BMCklw. stadk. KnrrhaoM

tt.ekM.nt m r.r.iM.4. aad Mr- Free Icetruction
Boost tells just how anyone ean ran it and do either
plain or any kind ot tan-- y work. A B

OUARAKTRb is sent with .very machine.
Irish potatoes Vhiteand Bed

lines of goods in rtksse detrHTrorc8loa --Soath Uxieasra. PilTJ
--.anta that aV"riht nn tA thC.-jmet- . For sale by M.B. nobinsond fIT CU!la VflH NOTUINfi to see and examine this machine, compare it wits shoes year'Storekeeper seirsat

,40.00 to 50-O- and then if convinced yon ar. aavina BaO-O- to 8tt.OO.
pay your freight airent the BlS.fiO. WB TO asTiaM TOCB aii.so u at aay ll wwa am
MKtHtbM ORuea T0.DAT. IUKT PAXAf. SM.rs. lioebuck Co. are thoroughly reliable.-trtltor- .l

' Jtsus-s- second crop. &.vpiy io ox aa- -
c?fld Ihere ia sickness just drt(tg o. A. uirxsc ,
now. The snow storm of two ; Goldaboro, K. C.
ire erp sowed the aesdg eid i sw ir rSi Jirte

reason's rim in fasnloa and feyie RITE E OR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS, ROEBUCK CO., CHICAGO, ll.lv

1

,

int yfv C. irv Trttirti tttv "rrn--n


